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Abstract
Introdlction: Anitriptyline is a tricyclic antidepressant that inhibit reabsotption . - '.
nin ancl nolacllenaline equally. Amitriptyline is connected to the anesthetic sites o- - -.
face of the socliurn channel, due to this mechanisrn of action , it can be used as an 3:,- -.,
for oral'uvounds, aphthous and pain.
Therefor-e, it can be a goocl choice fbr prepation of the olal strip formulation. The l'- -: :
of this investigation is formulation anci evaluation of physic-chemical properties ol:.::- -
tyline oral strip.
iVlethods: Filst, a mixtrire of the polyrner and plasticizer was prepalecl in water. Th::--. - "
triptyline r,vas ailclec1 to the mixture and hemogenized completely. The lemaining ;--- .
elts of the fonlulation lvere acldecl and hernogenized again. Follor.v-ing spreading t:,. --
tru-e on a glass plate, it r,vas ch'iec1 and cr-rtted in orcler to obtain trans-parent thin fi1ms ,
c1mg. Finaiiy. physic-chemical chalacteristics such as surface pH, solubiiity, fi'a-ui1i:' . -
formity ancl the stability of the drug lvere measut'ed ancl evaluated.
R.esiilts: The lesults of the chosen forrnulation shorved that this fotrnulation is si'tii:------
preparation of lamnar', rmifor:n, flexible, isolated films, rvith acceptable thickness r' -
nrnr an<1 si-u-face pH of aciclic at 4. Stability tests cluring 4-month shor.ved an accepiai'-: . .'
bility of the drug ancl at least 96.9oh of the drug lvas stable in films kept in tlte c'-'.' :
4A"C.
Conclusion: This lesearch project r,vas capable of ploviding amitriptyline oral fi1tl:-'
suitable appearance ancl pharmaceutical properties, acceptable stability and rapid ci-.. -
tion sucli tirat a higher bioavailabilities produces compal'ed to the oral dosage form.
Key'lvorcls : Amitriptyline; Oral thin film; Fonnulatiotl
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